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DOMESTIC. 

Wash! wo tow, July 2f>. 
BRITISH PERFIDY EXPOSED. 

\W proceed to lay before the public the letters we 
inetitioiM ri yesterday, and which have not before been 
in print- l'he original*are, at present, in our posses-' sion. They are from the celebrated Colonel McKee. At the time of writing them, he Wits in the station of 
Suyerintendant afthe Indians for the districts ot l)e. 
t-oit and Michilr-nackinao, wlulc the British held pos- session of those districts. They are addressed to Col. 
England, then the British military commandant at Dctniit. f'olotwl McKic to been at the Rapids of the Miami, as the dates oTl»U letters 
-Aut) sliow, which we here insert without the alteration 
01 h word, 

cm T1 ... Rapkls, July®, 1794. 
MB—I have this moment received intelligence that 

the Italians were encamped within 30 miles of Fort 
Greenville on the 27th of last month, and that tliev sent h.-rc the scalp of a Chickasaw [the Chickasaw s were at that time With the American Armv] taken that day hv 
on.- of their remits, so that from the situation oftlie coil- 
U-ihIidj* pnrtvn ii may In* prelim km! that a tVw days w ill 
bnn5 ,1VU‘* of importance which I shall not foil to send 
you by the In st opportunity. 

®> ,,ll‘ ’•ante channel I learn that a large Imdvnf 
if sl'l,lK,srdt° be 3000, with waggons, ftc. civv-s.il 
tlie 'duos.line days ago and marched towards the forts 
in the Indian country. 

I am nr.ah preited for tobacco and ammunition, Which 1 hope Imtu/receive by the ivtum oftlie bout 
I am, with very prat respect, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant; 

Col. England, &c £fc. ifc. 
^ K*-E. 

Detroit. 
(Endorsed “on ids Majesty’s service ") 

ii. 
km r Rapids, Jnly 5,1794. MB—1 v nd th*bv a party ofSaganas who returned 

b rim l*ort Recovery, where the whole bmlv ot Indians, except the Delaware, who had gone ann- 
t i. r route imfirvdentty attacked the Fort on Monday the 30th ©I last mouth and lost 16 or IT men, besides a 
good many wounded. 

keen •ettbal prior to tlu-ir leaving t.ie fallen timber,* and it had been agreed upon to con- fine themsclv. , to taking convovs cud attackin'- at u dis- 
Omee from the forts, if they should hnvx* the address 
toi cutter the enemy out; but the impetuosity* of the 
Meek mu Indians and their eagerness to begin with the 
n» ai*i, prevailed with *he others to alter their system, the consequence, nr which, from the present appear- ance ol things, may most materially injure the inter- 
ests ot thev people; both the Mackinaw* and the Lake 
Indians seeming resolved on going home again, having completed the belts they carried with scalp, and pris- oners, mid having no provisions then* or at the Glaze to 
subsist Upon, *0 that his majesty's posts will derive no 

,L» we fn-ent 1,1 mixot Indsucsinto this nan 
o. t.u country, should they persist in their resolution of 
rct’it rung so soon. 

T1 »o immediate object of the attack was 300 pack- horses voing from this fori to fort Greenville, in w hich 
t ,e Inoians completely succeeded, taking and killing all 
o. tuern. But the commanding officer, captain Gil.son, sending out atrooj) ofcavalry, and fringing his infantry c.it in the front of hit post, the Indians attacked them and kllh-d about 50, amotig whom it captain Gibson Ik 
two other officers. On the near approach of the Indians 
to the Fort, the remains of his garrison retired into it, and trom their loop-hole* killed and wound'd as alrea- 
djpin. ntioned. Capt. Elliott writes that they arc im- 
mediately to hold a council at the Glaze, in order to trv 
if they can prevail on the lake Indians to remain ; but without provisions, ammunition, He. Mng sent to that 
place, I conceive it vitt be extremely diffiaut to keet 
than together. r 

With great, respect, I have the honor to be, v0ur 
laost obedient and very humble servant, 

A. M’KEE. 
l,ol. England, Commandant at 

Detroit, Hr. He. 
(Endorsed “on his majesty’s service.”) 

• Supposed to b* the place where Wayne’s battle 
vat fougKt. 

m. 
Haphls, August 13,1794. SIR—I wat honored last night with your letter ol 

the Util and am extremely glad to find you arc mu- 
lung such exertions to supply the Indians -with provi- sion*. 

Capt Elliott arrived yewerduv ; what he has brought util greatly relieve us, having Wen obliged all day yen- •terday to take corn and flour which the travellers had here. 
A scouting party from the Americans carried oft'a man 

*c woman yesterday morning between this place Si Roche 
de Bout Siptlerwanh attacked a small party of Delawares 
in their camp < butthey were repulsed with the lossot 
a man, w hom they either hid or threw into the ri>xi. 
They killed a Delaware woman. 

Scout* are sent up to view the intoAiian ofthe army, and WE now mutter KXK> tmtians. All the lake In- 
dians from Sagan- Aiwnwards should not lose one mo- 
ment in MaOtg their brethren, as every accession of 
an i. .gtn is an addition to their spirit». I have the honor to be, with verv great respect, Sir 
your most obedient and very humble servant, 

tV England, He. He. He. 
^ "1 ^ ̂  

Detroit. 
(Endorsed “on his majesty’s service.”) 

IV 
Camp, near Fort Miami, 

cro ., August 30,1794. SIR—I havcbrrn employed several days in endea- 
voring tefr the Indians, ( who have been driven from 
their villages and rorn-iieldsl between tbe r..w 

hay. Swan Creek is generally agreed upon, and will 
be a very convenient place f'/r the delivery of trrovi- 
slow, Zi'c. 

The Ia«t arronnM from Gen. Wayne’s army, were lr tight nte last night by an Indian who says the army voi.d not lx-able to reach the Glaze before yesterday r%roiiu', it is supposed on account of the sick and woun- 
ded, many of w hom they bury every day. 

1 propose being in town in a day or two, when I hope for the pleasure of paying you my respec ts. 
I bare the honor to be, with great respect, Sir, your most obedient and very hutnUe servant, 

A. M’KEE. 
dot r.n«huid, (/. Cfc. Cfc. 

fh’treit. 
(Endorsed “on his majesty’s service.”) 

We know that there arc those who stand ready to 
j.istifr. 01 at lenst to excuse Great-K: stain in all that she 
does ; bet the ruiml that wants more evidence tlian is 
rtfforded bv these letters, miistbc determined never to 
believe. !t is wonderful, indeed, that so much should 
ever have b u n d'.scov.uvd. (Consideringthe nature of the connexion and assistance that it holds out, it is won- 
derful that one functionary, serving under the king of 
England, should have been so indiscreet a- to tru.t him- self" pon paper to another, and with so little di“guise. I le must, surely, hare had his orders. One would have 
rather suppo-d that the tongue alone, and in the mo- 
tion of whispers, would have been trusted ; or. If the 
pen, that the iiMwnrrantnhlr purpose would have been 
shrouded under some difficult cypher, ft it the more 
r niai kable, ns the llri'ish, while steeped In the deed 
have ever endeavored, with nff Cted iutfignatiott, to es- 
« ape from its odium, ft w ill lx- recollected, that not 
lantr before the dates of M’Kee’s letter* 
W.T.htiijrtou Iteing under strong suspicions of foul plav 
y.ith the l.xt an- by the !tm nf«ot the Uritish government inf ■ nr.dn, ranted it to lx* made known to Ool. Fieck- 
■*>ith, who wssthen in I’bilndclphifl, as the informal rr. 
Jn -'Mitntive »>f his nation, that As the U. S. had no 
other vr w in prosecuting the war In which they were 
• rii aged with the luifusiis tins to procure peace atltl 
Sri- fe tollte inhabitants d( their front i«»nt, he was mirpri- rei! that there slrjnld !>e any interference by the servants 
• -object*ofaf nelgn rf.i'e, that might protract the.v- 
t iirosuit ofsojtist an object.” Coi Beckwith, in iM-r-o- 
t ti interviews with Go). fj.imfyon, velienvntlr denied 
« tch interference, declaring that only the limited annu- 
al pf-veuts bad l>e n sriven. He was reminded, that to 
I ’ve them*, iffhev included arms, Vfcs altogether 
• oaf-donnMe, while »e wero at war with the Indians, 
; I at pesei with Enylaod Honlao, Air. Foster, mat 
b -f ■ e he Irfi this country, presented a p,*i|H*vto the 
f vert r.i> *it eriicing great gtixiety on the part *fSrr 
.ifrnest'rair to foreclose all discovery of whatever pnr- f c»|Mt»on hi too mav have l ad, or those un- 
der hit#, & giving uaiawful a.-d oi impulw to the Mva- 
[ff*- 

It ennnot escape attention, that of the above totters, three ot them bear ilate upon the eve of lien. AVavneN 
battle, which was fought on tiie JOth of August, 1794, at the M t:\mis. This inuit rentier Hopt4t*» every at- 
tempt hy the British to clear themst Ives of the guilt.-— The letters are Nit parcels of tuanv more, all of which, 
w we have underwood, goto the same end. \Vc publish enough to-day to give a character of authcnticitv to this 
species of British outrage awl criminality such its it has 
never hail he tore. 

M hat means were used hy our present enemy to 
keep the Indians together for 'the purpose of shedding the American blood that was died at St. Chur’s debut, at .1 farmer s defeat, he upon all other occasions prior to 
Wayne’s time, we must consign over to the silent con- 
jectures of those penetrating heads and those cbaritable hearts who believe in the constant presence of Briti-h 
moridity and Britishjustice. To us it is evident, that «•- 
ven in the time ot (icnernl AYahui.notox, British hos- 
ulity was exertiug itself against us with deixlly netivi- 
*)• JWitianal /«(f/4jrncer. 

e are requested to state, that the news from (’ana- 
<la, *aul to have N ee brought by Mr Kudi, published m tins day's Cavette, is incorrect. Mr. Rush has never been in Montreal. Phi!, fiuz. 

W e arc informed, troin the best source, that in a few 
days the I’resklent’s proclamation will N* is-u.-d. call- 
n.g Congress together to assemble on the first Mon- 
day in bept. next. [ij 

Nf.w-I,ovdon, Julv 20. 
On Monday Inst tlic circuit court of the U. 

States, sat in this city on a special adjourn- 
ment for tiie trial of Seth Miner, for the al- 
1 edged crime of Treason. The court eonsis- 
ted of Judge Edwards only, Judge Livings- 
ton having proceeded as far as New-IIaven 
returned to New-York. The jure and wit- 
nesses being called, the court enquired of the 
prisoner whether he was ready for trial, to 
which he replied in the negative, his counsel 
not having arrived in town. The prisoner 
was then remanded to prison, and the court 
adjourned to nine o’clock the next day_ Yesterday the court met according to ad- 
journment, when the prisoner at the bar be- 
ing enquired ot, whether lie was ready to 
proceed to trial, he replied that he was not, 
although his counsel the lion. C. Goddard, 
Lvsq. was then on his seat. The Judge then 
sa»d that in consequence of the absence of the 
Circuit Judge the court would adjourn to sit 
at Hartford in September next ; stating at 
the same time, that this im> t not be consi- 
dered as a precedent. The court was accor- 
dingly adjourned, and the witnesses recLgni- zed for their future appearance. On Sunday last a man was arrested on the 
wharf in this city, as a spv. On being taken 
he threw his pocket-hook into the 
not sinking, it was discovered and picked up. It contained the commission of a lieutenant of 
the British King’s dragoons of an old date, by the name of Thomas Shearer. After bring examined by the marshal, he was sent oil 
board the Hornet. 

He stated on examination, that the com- 
mission was one which he formerly held and 
sold. That he had married in Philadelphia, where he had for some time lived ; that ret- 
ting out ot funds he had it in view to fjet 

* 

on 
boa.»l the British squadron ; for which pur- 
pose l e had been to Fisher’s Island, and re- 
turned, on his way to New-York, not beinr 
able to effect liis object. 

u 

YANKEE PRIVATEER. 
ROS'JOJV, July 2L— This truly fortunate vessel has again safely arrived in' fort from 

a successful cruize. She arrived at Huannis 
on Wednesday last, after an absence of near- 
ly four months ; during which, we are in- 
formed, she luis taken 7 vessels, 5 of which 
wtre ordered for the Southern forts—and the 
other two given up to the prisoners. I: is 
stated that one of her prizes was a large ship, 
having on board 800 boxes sugar, coffee, Jr. 
She has been chased 7 or H times by frigates, Jc. but out-sailed them all with rase. IVe 
are tola that she fell in with a vessel, (appa- 
rently an unarmed merchantman,) and it be- 
ing culm, sent her boat with the 2d captain Jones, and 4 men, to board her, and ascer- 
tain her character. When the boat had gat 
close to her, she opened a fire upon the per- 
sons in it. u-tu compelled them to surrender. 
—A was now discovered that the supposed merchantman was a sloop of war-, disguised ! .SVtr immediately gave chase to the Yankee 
but the latter got away from her, by the aid of her sweeps, after being under her guns for ti- bout 10 minutes, exposed to a heavy fire, which, however, did no damage whatever to 
the Yankee. She was chased from Georve’s 
Rank, to Nantucket Shoals, by a frigate^'the wind blowing a gale at the time, with a heavy 
sea, and going 12 knots. 

July 26. 
ANOTHER MURDER ! 

The frequent repetition of scenes of out- 
rage and murder within the precincts of our 
Borough is, not only alarming to the peace, 1 but rliitrriirpfnl tn f ho rh... ■ 

-~-\v here shall we seek, for the cause of 
tins abomination ? Not indeed in any preva- lent distemperature in the society of the town, for we do affirm that for morality and good order, the citizens of Norfolk genera h are 
not exceeded any where ) but in the lamenta- 
ble inefficiency of our public institutions to 
check the influx of vice from abroad, or to 
hold it in check after it lias been unhappily introduced among us.—-Little Water-Street, the place where the subsequent and most o- 
ther murders have been Committed, is a per- petual scene cf every description of vice and 
benstiality.—Gamblers, sharpers, and all o- 
ther outcasts from society, who are scouted 
irnm other places, take up a temporary resi- 
dence in that sink of iniquity, until, by the 
commission of some dreadful crime, they ei- 
thei fly, or remain to expiate their oflenccs 
in the workhouse, the Horough jail, the. peni- tentiary, or on the gallows.-—Their infamous 
proceedings, are. to be sure, confined exclu- 
sively to that particular street, nnr do one 
halt ot the inhabitants in other parts of the 
town, even know of the existence of such c- 
normous depravity. Hut why dors it exist at. 
all f It is enough that the laws both of God 
and man are constantly and shamefully vio- 

I kited, even though the fact be not generally known, and the consequences limited. 
On Tuesday night l ist between the t,«nrs 

of 12 and 1, the alarm of A/unlrr ! was given in Little Water-Street in the house ot’one 
Win. Scott, the keeper of a tippling shop in 
that street. The watchmen on entering the 
house, found Scott prostrated on the floor be- 
hind his counter, and lifeless; a few steps from him lay his wife, alive indeed, but se- 
verely stabbed and bleeding profusely. The 
account she gave was as follows: two young nien, in the habit of frequenting the house, whose names arc William Hackett. and James 
Ro^c, were in the shop alone with her hus- 
band, and the doors closed, when she retired 
to rest some short time before the murder 
took place ; hearing a noise in the shop, she 
went down with a candle to know the mitfc, 
" ®hc beheld the same men, with her hus- 
band’s pocket book, and her husband lying weltering in his blood; Rose Immediately 
seized her by the throat, while Ilackett, with 

a dagger gave her several stabs in the neck 
and back, but in consequence of her shrieks 
and cries, they made off without completing 
their diabolical work, and in their hurry, left 
the pocket book containing some huudivds of 
dollavs behind them. This statement she nl- 
so gave upon oath, to the examining magis- 
trate, and to the inquest summoned upon her 
husband.—both Hackett and Hose were soon 
apprehended, and the evidence against them 
being sufficiently clear they were committed 
to jail. The woman is stiil alive, tho’ her re- 
covery is doubtful. Herald. 

NORLOLK, July 27.— thicket and Rose, 
who had hern committed by the magistrate on 

suspicion of haxnng murdered Scott, re yes- 
terday examined bfore the Hustings Court, 
and tt/tcti (we understand) the most satis- 
factory evidence, thry were remanded for tri- 
al at the next Superior Court of I.aw for Norfolk County. _Ledger. 

No rio:—James Cfurvous, amt June Uhavaus, Wil- 
liam a/ut .^Tciry Errsey, John, Isaac, Susannah 

and Elizabeth < 'havovx, .leva and Patsey Scott, Tho. 
mas Hrandom, jr. and Seal, /'random, also Petrr 
Chavous, heirs and rrymesentatives of Elizabeth rh>ir 
’’''•'o' 1 ale .\ .tire, 7'hat f .shall, on the first dun of October next, at the house of John Chavuits, in 'the 
county of JJ .if,.', Zf state of .Vorth-Carolina, in pursiv 
mire of a commission granted to me bir the count a court 
of .Mecklenburg, proceed to take the depositioi) of the said John Chtrmni*.—.I/so, on th-C4th day of S.fi tember next, at hot s- of Joseph Towns, in toe 
comity of JWecMenhnrg,m pursuance of a commission 
from the cm -* a foresaid, proceed to take the depositi- on of.inn Walker, itt.ord.'r that the same man l» read 
tut eosdertie in a suit which I hire instituted against 
you and others in the aforesaid court, 

lours, 
THOM. IS Er.9.\'S, 

heir o f Thomas Evans, Seu'r. ilec’d. 
*>.wh.p 

NOTICK. 
FrtllF. Subscriber respirtfollv inform- -he public thru 

M lie lists opened hi* house at Spring Field, Hanover 
county, the former residence of Cupt. Robert King, for 
the entertainment of ladle- and gentlemen. Stables, 

attendance, C.c. v ill Ik.- furnished for horses.— 
This place being known to he *n agreeable ad healthy situation, convenient to a!* poKHin in Kiplmiom! wiio 
wish a country retreat—also for travellers w lie cross tills 
quarter of the: countvv, flic mWribtT dot*ni> it mine* 
eessaiy to give forthor desc tuition. 

NATHANIEL FOX. 
J't’v -C wiw 

ATILLiI \>1 TURK VKI1..L, 

VS von hu\e no duly antUoriwl agent known to v.s, {* 
as you reside in tie* state of Kenturkv, yon an* 

hereby notified, that on Sanmlay the 10th ilnr ot Sep- tember nest, at Quinton Anderson's store, in the coun- 
ty ot Caswell, and state of Xorth-Carolinn, b«-twecft the 
houts of ninco’cUMtk in the forenoon and sun set of the 

>iinu w uihc im* c:rpf>Yiurn oI 
Z(|iticri*h Ta'rte and diIiits, M'liieli dt'it'iviliors nr*‘ to 
lw read as evidence in a suit now {tending in the superior 
conn of Inst for the county of Lunenburg, between the 
executors of Anthony Street,dee’d, plaintiffs, and yon the said 1 urbyfill defendant, at w hich time and plr.cr 
you may attend if you think proper. 

1).\\ II) N I'KEBT, y ) 1'. rrn/ton: of .1 
J AMES SMITH, \ Street, <1 -erased. 

July Of. wj wp 
\ I R h A It! .IN ANDERSON—lake Not..-, Urn 
.*1 nnthe 5th, fith, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th days of 

Oetoher next, at the dwelling house of John Wash, tn 
(Jundterlnnd county and state of Kentucky, or on some 
of those days, I shall proceed to take the deposition of 
John \\ ash, to ho read its evidence in a suit depending in the county court of Nottoway, in which I am iiIsurH. titf and you are defendant, at which time and place vou 
will please attend. 

I atn, Sir, Yours, fee. 
T PAULIN ANDERSON. 
July Li, 131*4. w-4wp 

RSSIIS. CARLIN ANDERSON t>c TIIOM AS 
.* I NUNN—Take Notice, that on the 5th, Gth, 7ih, 
fitii, 9th and 10th days of October next, at the dwelling house of John Wash, in Cumberland countv, and state 
of Kentucky, or on some of those (lavs, I shall proceed to take tin* deposition of Johti Wash, to he read as evi- 
denre in the suitin Chancery,depending in the conntv 
coutt of Nottowny, in which I am plaintilfand vou are 
defendants.-Also, on the 25th, 2Gth, 27th, 2Srii, 29th 
and :0th days of November next, nt Archer Robciison’s 
Tav. rn, in Nottoway county, and state of Virginia, or 
on some of those days, 1 shall proceed to take flic depo- sitions of sundry w itnesses, to he read as aforesaid, ar 
w hich times and places you and each of vou will please to attend. I ant, gentlemen, 

\ our obedient servant, 
PAULIN ANDERSON. 

Ju.y* 15, Dil i._ v.{Vp 
iTEAk GARDEN, 

ONE of tin* richest tracts of u*»,d on James River, is 
offered for sale. It adjoins the town of New- 

ranton,aiul contaias 5G9 acres, of which 170 are low 
grounds, 170} cleared high lands, and 223 * v ood land. 
The low ground is all of the very fir-rt quality, and f om the tine texture of its soil, as well as the unusual (Iitiiou of its situation, will be found much more certain to pro- duce a good crop than fhp pen rali»r of low* land on 
James River. The high land, as well that which is to 
clear, as that which is cleared, is generally rich, and un- 
commonly free from a disposition to wash. The town of New-Car.ton affords a convenient, market for lambs, venL, butter, See. Those di-pased to purchase proper- 
ty of this description, are invited to examine it atten- 
tively, and see if it it entitled to the character here m- 

yen. When they are told that as far back as informa- 
tion can be olttamed till within the last six rears, it has born a cron of com St tobacco or wheat, without a sin- 
gle year of vert ; that during these six years, it has paid 

perhaps it is not rush to say a greater, and that it is now 
as rich as it was at the beginning of that period, if not 
rielier, without resorting to an improving course ; 
they will he* convinced that it tyissesses a more than 
ordinary degree of fertility. The pviviledge of low- 
ing a crop of wheat in due time will be allowed, and 
eompleat possession given on the -full of next Decern- 
ber. Mr. Ilrsijamin Weaver living on the plantation, will show the premises anil the platt, anil the terms v ill he made known by 

JlAATiOLPH If. 1 ft u ISO A'. 
July Id. wtfo 

ji pr/rrrn).Y 
presented to the next I,egi«Jc.tnre, prav- ▼ f ing for leave to incorporate a company to torn- nike the road from the end of the 51 rook Tumpiki to 

I aylor’s .Mill, Hanover at id from toence to Frederic ks- 
ourg. 

•l ily 9. wSw 

~KrrrEHsojsm ivire aiaa-ueac- 
Tonr. 

TTfli subscriber i* authorised to receive orders for 
the following articles to be eyeuuted at the above 

manufactory, and forwatxlod f'-om thence with r.ll po> sible spent—-deliverable in Kii-hniond s:t the Factory prices, with the charges of transportation, Sec. viz. 
Coarse and fine Wire, from No. 1 to 
fjard Wire from No. ‘z'> to 3.1, 
AiinenlM or bemling wire, of various sizes, 
Hoiling, Standing, or Falling Screens, for cleaning 

gram, 
V. ore wires of every di-.r riptiyn. 
Samples of the al ove articles may be seen, 9nd or- 

der* lodged at the Coonling-hnuse of 
ANDKFAV SMITH. 

Cary-Street, opposite the Fugle Tavern. 
M mil .in. wtf 

VWWTOJY GLASS mjsvfacto Hi. 
!rB’lHF. .siiliscrilx-r having lie»n appointed by the I’ro- 
I in ietoi-softhe above Manufactory, their Ageiii (in- 

'hi- State of Virginia—Will nnderlnke to exerute or- 
ders pir WlNnow-fiLAt* li-om filo 8 to 18 hy 21, so]ie- riot-in brilliancy and ittVngtli to any Kuropean Crown 
(ilass.— Mso, 

HOLLOW GLASS WARE, 
Comprising Shop Furniture, for the purposes of Dm", 
gens, TnmWers nf all sizes,Spirit I’riots, I’itchers, 1,1m 
atnl white Cnu-ts, Ijunus, Ionia, Shades,!. amp f, |ns>-c*, 
Nti-.— I lie goods to 1m- delivered at llii-hmond, and an-, 
other town in the f*lnte of Virginia, nf the Manufactori 
prices together with cxpenn-sof frawportifion, N- 

AVDHFW SMITH, 
C-inr.Srcet, opposite «hc liaglc-Tavern 

April Q- wti 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

RV Virtue of a Deed .itTrust from R. F. Rtras t*. 
thesubserilier, for the pit|»oscs therein expivsx- ed, iiih! in conformity to a derive of the homvrnhle L'onrl 

of Llianecty for tb«- Kiehmond Distri t :• -1 shall |UX>- cccd to sell hy Public \ action on Thursday the fth 
'd Atlguxtjicxt at 11 o'clock no the pivioist s fn retain 
nwuy, the 

HOUSE AND LOT. 
inthe cross si I vet V.,. 12, leading fi in the Post-Office to 
the basin, at present occupied hv Mr. Francis Tnv- 
lor. 

__ RaMl.Pai.nf.. 
JulySi. til* 
M E KIN O SHE El’ EUR sjiij:. 

he ftthl nt ‘Pfh'ic Jh'tinn, without tyturrc 
» ▼ ,/'<• Cush, at! / hvvxfhw the tlffy f’lTUtit. ». vtu 

fulUfotuUrl MKIJIVO SllKkl*. Electedthe heit stoik in J’afijfriwi, or the wmiLred etteteute of nuch 
reared in tui* Country. 

P.8. T:te atU witl take place ft ear the C trie'In- 
vent. 

M THOMAS TAYLOR. I 
*>•_______tils 

1|V yirtucul the la.-t \\ ill and Testament ot \V illimn 
9 r uqua, dec’d. 

WILE BE SOLI), 
At tin; late dwelling house of the Testator, m liming, 

county, on the 29ih day of August next, in the highest bidder, on six months criilil, uillln- 
HOUSE-1I()_LD AND KITCHEN 

FURNIIURE, 
•Mock of Cattle, Sheep, Plantation Tonsils, a r'duv- 
luggand many mherarticles. Cadi will be required lor all sums underFve dollai-*, and Muds with approved 
sccnnty will he r, qnired of the purchaser* for all 
sums above, to carry interest from the date, if not punc- tually paid. 1 

A I'D, at the same time and place, will he sold, for 
cash, several like). Virginia Ixirn SI,AVI'S, tu: ether 
vnih the stock of 1 Corse* and several liunuiaxi ilUaliuls of 
Wheat.—A Iso the 

TRACT OF L \N1), 
Whercoi the sr.id Fuqua dinl, containing rocu hws- 
imr.n ivn vivi rr-six acres, will he soid to the highest ladder, on live equal annual pax incuts, the niuxh.iser 
guv.g approved secur ity for the two first payments and 
alfeHot l rust on the Lund to secure the whole — 

his LandT.es on both sides of l/wig Crock, on which there is a considerable pro ortion of valuable Low 
I .round'—.t is considered amongst the most valuable 
Lnnd Tortile culture ofwheat, corn and tobacco. There 
sonii aptx.d and convenient stable and all convenient 

out-nous.-. be liberty of seeding a crop of wheat will 
b- showed the puix-liaser, anil possession given at Christ- 
•* .US. 

All perrons bavin* just claims against the said mate, are tvtjheMed ton them knovu as speetOv as ih.s- 
si. .-, taut provision rruv be made for their discha-yo 

SAMUEL HAKF.lt, Kdoi/oi 
A\ m. FUQUA, dec’ll. 

July 20. wf,w« 

w ft ft,' r,. 
I *Y Virtue of a trust deed, the snlxn iin rs willex- 1 f PJ*c to sale to the highest bidder for cash, on the 
p-vnimes, on the Ifith day of August next, that piece oi 
ground ot tenement in ti.e City of Richmond, King on. the w est side ot the «i reel leading down Shocker Tiill Lrounh's T ivt rn, fnow cttlU-d the Viifrinki Inn,) on 
uluehAJr. James Tayloi now resides, to raise tin Iml- 
ance ot the debt, secured bv the said trust dcwl.toJohn 
bwaun, dec d. 

RrsjvMix Hatchoi, 
Am.'hiiialii Kkkki.asd, 

Jub- hi. 
__ 

wiwj 

T FORWARD all persons from making puivliase „f the property advertised for sale in the shove, as I 
have offsctls which I van establish in the most «au<ili<c* 
tary manner to show that I have fulIv paid the claim 
upon w inch the Deed oflnist was made. 

r T.n i.om. 
J:.i! 13.V.e/> 

1 'trti.e ot a decree of the {Superior Court ofClian- " $ eery, tor the Richmond dbifffct, made on the l;Uh 
"7 ,rtm,.7 1;ist, in a suit then depending in the 
sari Court, ir. which Robert ( Iquhonn was Fitif. ami 
the.widow amt inthnt children ot James ( dilquhoun deed. Dcfts. will he sold to the h ghest bidder for rea- dv money, on Tliuredav the 25th day of August r.e\t, it fair, ii not, the next fai- day, I tore the front door of 
John Murpliey’s tavern, in the town of Danville Yn. die following lands,to wit: one fact tying on Dun riser 
one quarter of a mite below the said tow n of Danville 
containing macros (cnrnmoi.lv known by the name of 

! Lumpkin s I met,’ ) a large prnportion'of wliich ton- 
attts of valuable river low grounds; one other tract con- 
taining 400 acres lying in Pittsy!vania eonntv, aImmu ar.rl a halt miles from Danville (called »* Pavne’s u-act *’) one other tract in t.:e countv aforesaid containing siu- 
acres, about eight miles l„.low Danville, purchased hr .lames Ci.lqiilioun der’d. from Allen Wa Mell.—ANo will ta- sold at the same time and place too unimproved bait acre lots oi ground in (Jie town of Danville afore- said. 

i3. r,0,f'K *»uusS‘-o.na>& 
■ 

FOR SAI.K. 
-- 

THE Subscriber will sell between 1C and iroOa- 
crea of land, ly ing in the county of Chesterfield. on 

falling (-reck, between 5 and G milec f >.m the <’i*v ot Richmond ; more tlmh one half of whirl- i -unch «r. ed and well timbered, with pine, oile. poplar, wdli.uf, hickory, Kc. U<-. On tills tract there are two settle* ments with a tolerable good dwelling house, neeesaarv out houses, hie.—-Also, an excellent i«-a. !i and a toler- able good apple orchard-—’Independent of the jm-nitv 0 l,K soil, winch is well adapted to t!i- culture of 
com, wheat and tobacco, tliere are JOor 12 • xi-,-U. tit springs, which affords water in abundance on all i.-.m of.t-another impor;.,,t advantage which attaches to th.s land, .a, that the creek (a never Haling stream) runs through it, on which there are l or‘2\e-v hi,. 
mm-M-ms ,\ more healthy wtuahoti is not to be found 
in the middle parts of Yirrinh..—There already brick*burnt, and Umlier of {lie first •;ie1lj,v iirri nrcd for the erection ul ;« dwelling house 50 feet bv' Ud — 

| two storie.’s high. 
A fiirtherdc*crijit*onof till* pi-oporfy is decrT.«d m- 

necessary, as it is presumed, those inclined tr» nirv'vi e 
will first viewtho premises, which will he Inid "ofF in Iot«, or sold entire, as may best suit purchnseni The land will he shown, and the terms made known 
on application to the subscriber who irikles on the 
premises. 

re c- , f7J‘VV/ CITE.1TILW. 
N R I he Subscriber, will also dis;**, „? one 

mrsetv ofvaluable gr St-mill, in good tvpa:^ about one mile distnut Irom the above truut oi !,.n<4 1{ <j J,|lv ■*7-_ w3.vo 

V I’ a monthly I .hamvry (Joint, held lor .Matthews County, July 11th, ISM. 
John Christian and .Mary hi* wife, l^Liintiffg. Aoaiist, jj 

John Hudgin St llumphrcv Hudgin, F,xV». of Humph- 
revHudpn.decM. DfmUnt*. I he Delriidant Humphrey Ifudgin not having in. 
ter. dli is appearance and given security according to the Act of Assembly ami the .-ul-* of this Court, and it an- 
pearing to the satisfaction of the Comt, that he .. not 
an inlmbitant ofthis country—On motion of the Plain- ti‘* •, by th-ir Conn-el, l> ordered, That the m-d th- ’en bt.i* do appear here on the second Mnnd'.v m S. p. temlM r n« xt, being Court day, and an-wm- the bill !* rlmnt.Rs ; null that n copy of this order he forthwith in- sn-ed income newspaper published in the Borough ot -sortotk, or City nt Itiehinond lo one month, and pos- h'd at the front door of the court-I Raise of this conn- 

A Copy Teste, 
i’ATTF.IlSOX, r. s: c. 

July 97. w i w « 

No T I <; K. 
A Petit too will lie pix’sr nted to Uie next Cmend As. 

'hat a law mnv pass authorising a l urnplke Bono from tiie city ol llichmond to the Mea- dow Bridges. 
Jure 1.'. wPw 

\ |f^HU.S. VVKlWt |je|; & WAItfllU.L resin ct'. 
5 fully acquaint the siihucrilteni to *h- print reprr- sont.iig Pet*:- t 'rtmrmcoi rencounter -with the Itrit eh 

that it will eerfainlv lie issued to them in the fall_1 
I hey have the rati, faction to annonnei-to the public, #*vcrv cNtrrtion lr % i«rti mri:l«* to rftid^r it wo?«f|iv their pat If i.-f, .___July 97. -.s.u 

Hi)UK J.\ !> Jtm-l’ia!* t / W-. 
Bone at the Office of Uitrhie K Tmohcnrt, in Har- 

ris Imridiojj, cr>ni-r ot » ick I(ow. I 

NOTICE. 
'1 rauiUry-Difiartment. 

July 25, 1#J.4. notice is hereby given, 
will lie received !»y iIk SreivtHT X "*. 1,1 I ivu-suev, until tin- i2vl «Ihv of Vuinint next 

VT,States the sum ot SIX Mllr- M )NS ot dollar*, or imy pm thereof not l.-s* tli:n 
twenty-fixv thousand dollars; tile stun, being in part ot the muii of twenty-five millions oldokm*. «uU»or,so«i 
tr hr Urwtid by the act oftWr.:* -,| die .Jkh day tH .March last. ° * 

1’Ik- MOtk to be Ratted for the money launed will ,!' a' ,,n mteivst of six per cent ja-r annum, pavnUe quarto yearly; ami tlie pmp-wals mo* distinctly’state t ie amount ol money oil* red to be leaned, anil ti e 
rti’e at which tlie aforesaid st ,ok will Ik- received for the 
sat me. 

’I be amount lamed .« to be paid i„*„ bank nr 
Kinks authorised :a the l ivusurv, iu itiitalcneuis in the 

loilowmg milliner, viz:— 
On fourth pan, or twenty-five dollars on met, hun- 

oiv.. dollars, tut the tenth dav of September 
And one 4th par*.on the lOthday of earhof theen«*t- suio" Months ol October, November ami Dece-m- 

o»*r next. 
One the day fixed fa the payment of the first ur r.nw 

o’ her instalment, a'l tin iv.-viinii.ginsttdtnenti mar 
be lu‘*‘l :'t the option of the k ti.k-r. 

Mteptoiv^da nuot Mate the ban'* or Wkitti** 
M".c,i the lev:. may desire to make hi* payment*: •md • wiIHk- allowed to make them according to bis wtsbe thus rxptrssed it, all rases where the convene- 
c,,**‘* t»u I ivji«Hry will 4 

i be same terms will be allowed to all those whose 
pmpMeiasurt- aeo-ptiul. N-» propohris will be received lor a sum less than 
twenty .tjve thvMwtuid dollar* -. but n commission of one 
louiuholou<- percent wih is-sili>w,nl tonirv p —scn vjf. 
lecMiig- subscriptions for the purp«c-> f iun'irporr.ti' ? tbeiu m (in.- propoed to the aim-unt of twenty-five thousand d'lHarx or upwards, proxided ruck nrupotxd* shall lx- accepted. 

ly'lwtv of payment of anv instalment, the nett 
pr -‘ceding instalment, to be forfeited. 

All the instalments mmt b- paid at the same bar.lt 
as t„! t at which the first iicuali.i-nl .h:,|| hr (mid. 

» «*i*:p ciTiirlvatt** will lw L«*>ut*t| bv tin* C?v^u**r* ct’*Nfc Hanks where the payments *lmlt Ik* mrvlr, to the p^r- sons making the payments; Mud the sskI Casiiieir wjl 
endorse^ on these- certificates the payments ot the 
Bex'.-nil instalments wlu-n rnitite. 

I he scrip certificates xvill be assignable I..- t»i-£*w*K>» 
njent <y delivery; and will b.- funded after the nan- 
ph-t on of the payments, upon presentation to the Corn- 
inissumc,- of l oans for the State- where tlie parmettU liax-e hceti made. 

Certificates of funded stock -w ill also be issue*!, if the (millers of scrip-certificates shall desire it, foe the*, 
mount of any instalment paid, alter the payment of toe 
next succeeding instalment. 

"i lte funded Murk to he rims issued will be irr-.’decm- 
ahle, till after the :51st day of Di-ccmln-r, IM6; wit be transit-n-able in the snml- tu:um-t\ ft* the pother tur- 
dixl stock of the United States, end will he charge 1, f.r tlie regainr and quarterly (laymcnt of its interest^ and liir tlie ultimate reimbursement efi its «vincit*ak 
u]k>:i the annti:*! turnl of eight millioiis ofdoilArs 
printed for -he payment of the prinrjp«t and interest nt the debt of tin- United Static, in tin- manner pain- ted outiti the afur< ;aid art oft lie ->Vtl. March, 1EU. • 

C.W.CAMI’HCLl., 
Secret,tr< of the Tre.-sunr. 

J-dyRO. MR A. 
H. Proposals forwarded from the Rail; nf Virej. 

nisi. a 

VI a Court nt Cha-uory laid fur Albemarle comity the Ith day of July, 1815, Ludlow ?s Nimrod Brjiiihim, dorr.hlctintcnfs* 
Ami 

Xsttha id Rarnh-y, adminVtmtoi- of Ambrose Rowell dec X;ed, John Dowell, Ki, lm: d Dowell jte»2 Weufccn 
I.ullock, <iistnliutets of th* csiutt ofth** nr*:• i A « h* 'iots 
D-wyd, necM.. D.f, mUv 
1 f*is day cam*- tile complainant* aforesaid l,r their 

counsel; and the Defendants John I*iweM, Ra-harl Dowell and Reuben Rulloe!:, not having rt- r^l their 
appearance and given scanty according to die A rt ol Assembly, and the rules of ti.is Co; i! ; % d it appearing to the s-.risfactiui, of th-' 

* 

court that they are not inhabitants of this Oonnw>.r- 
wesiith, on the motion of" the .complainants hv their sanl couns.-l It is ordered hy th* Court, th- < tin- *j<l 
Ih-lenriams do appear here on the first Mo,>rt»> s, rt 
next H answer the hill ofllwCompisdnants, U -hat -\ .-eke of this order bo forthwith inserted in son- new-- eolr 
puhhshedin theCitv of Richmond for two month- klc- 
ces.-!velv and also posted at the front door oT theCuurte ilou«c oi tliis County fox- t!u- w;nr Tina*. 

-i Copy. TtfBte* 
,* 

JP-'i /v: / PQi< table, , 

HOT BATH. 
rile inventor or this imnorta-d medical imTirove merit 

is now gone ori to IV.Lulr.lphia in ortlt r la provide a 
competent supply of :»ppi>r.»Ms. 

4 ^*)on h' -vui nu.Ve the necev-niT arrangements, 
i^?."!?~in b*‘ employed to convey them thi'o rd.ou 

u»^ v nittni Stole*. 
fhe price which he nt first contempl-.-te v*i» onlhirs to private citizens, to Physicians I «y dr+irrr.—. for a lew months however, ho ofti-ri ! -he n -t Imlf 

pner to those pei-son-. who might adoi'l him -,,d whilst he was collecting such th-* and te-imoni# as t If public reipiii-ed. This period i* now rxpiwl, :> a 
th“price in future will he n* jit fii-i .,1—c(. who or- able to |«.vfor it, must admit fi ,■■ -e, to 
reasonable. 

Fortlie relief of the poor, evgrv agent w i!! l.e in. 
''-meted to niaki pmveion in thV re -r ,-tive iu-r-'r- Iwmrhonds. [., th eitv of Kirimm-d, akv , o ■ 

who may need tin- Hath, inav at plv to Hr. John P 
Shields, captain ofthe city watch, ok to Mr. mini M *|1 
doK, with each of w hom then- vilt he n ,- Jvs. 
trms to b<* <1. Vo- -d \< lusheh »«-, t|)r mrrvico ->f ver 

y’ .. mi. iinrii mg 'inenis .arc eompp to «, n fi- 
catinns w ill be given from time to time, to those con- cerned. 

>.'o persnr will be permitted to sell any of thf II ,thg wbo is uot furn.shed with a proper license, »•. as p, pe 
prepared to giant dispensations to evny purchaser, un- der the •ignat.iri ot the inventor or bis general s .enf 
:ts every known violation of the patent privilege will be 
prosecuted according to law. * 

Tj 
fa.mt'z:, K.,r,\'\T<r5i. 

S. Robert Jt'iuiinp* liie Ain iii !ir,i with t> supply ni the Apparatus lit hwoftice lately occupied »>v James Brown, csci. 
July 20. tf 

JjJs t r v !i7.Ty7iT7iT, 
\\I' 1 or Sale at I’etor Gottorn s Law anil Miscella- 

nc at3 Book Store:- 
f he 1 .:!»■ ol the \) ir a’fs and Fnrl of AWlIington, commander in chief of hit B. Majesty's fonws in the Pe- 

ninsula-—price 25(t cents. — 

The \\ c.rtderet, or Female kliCwultiet, by Madam* IV \rbhv—.1 yoL 3 dolla. " 
lie Emporium ot Arts end Sciences, by TtioroiS 

Cooper: for April, Mry, June and inly, ALo. complete Hrtf« n! Uie Analecta; Me—./, ,c 2-.ti I’ort Folio, for July, (Jo, 
July 20. ,f 

20 bni, r.i its trKti'AH it. 

n'^-^W.W from the Subs, fiber, some time since Christmas, two negro women l.v the mum s of Locv and Kailv. I .ucy a dark complt lie*, has a lur-n * 

'*! F*«*r fli \ 1 

in the edge of hi r hair, amt several scats down her shoulder*. I mirchtt-.'d In r of Mr. .foim I’noi livim; in 1' 
\ 
* * 

is narlmred in !? < hinoud or in the nrr.-hhoi '*<*] of Chari,•* City Court floi.se, a* I undnvtcml she harstve- rrd rel-eior living th'-re. F.ndv i* a bright n.up 
very tab awl shnidermado, with tiriromnioti long arms' 
very bushy liair, it hangs down vetwlow on licr forehead* 1 purchased said woman of Mr. William A. lie.., 
iag principal agent, to the IV e Si hon! of Klouccwti r 
eountv, of simtliy stas s sold a- the lb II rtvi-,n. I w.|l give ten dollars for t v her to he delivered to me or w- 
mrisl so that I get them. 

AUR11IX PJtTCK. 
June 22. ff 

Fl'IHF. flicImiMitt l li hitiiiu t nw m nplT. 
f n'ion C» nine,in Bra««- ,i.n' IV'-wsAi !n<t work 

•yi'l also be executed at th< F i" e, Orders Uft ai the 
Furnace, fir wdh John I’irkin') ot (MspLie nr JAdlt t &I>nhi I’etomh'irg, will la- thankfully itcr.vc.i, a: i' 
promptly attended ft. 

ParH,i\ Svbttt.cin, f-f f.o 
June \ ts 


